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Honors

「點燃全民閱讀熱情的臺灣閱讀

節」獲美國圖書館學會國際圖書館

創新服務獎

由本館開創的臺灣本土閱讀品牌活

動—「臺灣閱讀節」，2020 年以「點燃全

民閱讀熱情的臺灣閱讀節」為題參加 2020

年美國圖書館學會「國際圖書館創新服務

獎」評獎；參獎結果，「臺灣閱讀節」以

活動不斷創新策略、形成政策持續推動，

並整合政府與民間的力量，創造具影響力

的閱讀品牌，獲該獎殊榮。

頒獎典禮原訂於 6 月底在美國芝加哥

舉行的年會中進行，年會雖受疫情影響取

消，但大會仍安排於美東時間 6 月 30 日 16

點（臺北時間 7 月 1 日清晨 4 點）進行線

上頒獎，本館由館長曾淑賢以影片發表獲

獎感言；此外，美國圖書館學會特於 7 月

出刊的《美國圖書館雜誌》中介紹此一獲

獎事蹟。「臺灣閱讀節」獲獎，除彰顯臺

灣高度重視民眾的閱讀力及競爭力，將推

動閱讀風氣列為重要政策外，亦可凸顯臺

灣圖書館界的進步實力，尤其能整合跨域

投入推動閱讀的熱情，值得向國際宣揚，

“Taiwan Reading Festival: Igniting People’s 
Passion for Reading” was Awarded 2020 
ALA Presidential Citation for Innovative 
International Library Projects

Taiwan Reading Festival, launched by the NCL as a 

unique branded reading event themed as “Taiwan Reading 

Festival: Igniting People’s Passion for Reading”, took part 

in the 2020 Innovative International Projects Award held by 

the American Library Association (ALA). It took home the 

award for being able to stay strategically innovative, promote 

an ongoing policy, integrate government and civil resources, 

and create an influential branded event. 

The Innovative International Projects Award Ceremony 

was originally scheduled to take place at the end of June at 

ALA’s annual meeting in Chicago, the USA, but the meeting 

was canceled due to the coronavirus pandemic. Despite of 

that, the organizer held an online award ceremony to at 4 

o’clock p.m. EST on June 30th (4 o’clock AM Taipei Time, 

July 1st). Director-General Tseng Shu-hsien represented the 

NCL to deliver acceptance remarks in a video. In addition, 

a feature article provided by the ALA in American Libraries 

Magazine published in July gave detailed reports on the NCL 

winning the award. The fact that Taiwan Reading Festival 

had the honor of winning the award not only shows that 
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讓臺灣的經驗在國際展現。 the public’s reading ability and competitiveness are taken 

seriously enough in Taiwan to make reading promotion an 

important public policy, but also demonstrates that profound 

progresses have been made among the libraries in Taiwan. 

The achievement of involving across-domain collaboration 

in reading promotion is especially worth sharing with the 

world so that our successful experience could be made 

known to other countries. 

曾淑賢館長以影片發表獲獎感言
Director-General Tseng Shu-hsien delivered acceptance remarks in a 
video.

美國圖書館學會於 2020 年 7 月出刊的《美國
圖書館雜誌》中介紹「臺灣閱讀節」獲獎事蹟
A feature article provided by the ALA in 
American Libraries Magazine published in July 
gave detailed reports on NCL’s honor of winning 
the Innovative International Projects Award.
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「印象太陽 VR」獲第一屆 XR 創星

金點大賞最佳文化藝術應用獎

本館結合大學研發能量與高級中學合

作開發之「印象太陽 VR」，參加由國家

發展委員會指導舉辦的第一屆「XR 創星

金點大賞」競賽，在眾多參賽作品的激烈

競爭下，自其他商業及文教團隊中脫穎而

出，榮獲 B2C 消費體驗類最佳文化藝術應

用大獎！

2020 資訊月主辦單位，特邀本館「印

象太陽 VR」於主題館中設展，12 月 2 日至

6 日展覽期間，多位年長民眾體驗後，對

VR 裡考究的年代氛圍營造相當感動；更有

多位數位工作者讚賞「印象太陽 VR」為近

年來最為細膩精緻的文學 VR 作品；「印象

太陽 VR」在資訊月現場，也成為青少年爭

相要尋找「埋了很多彩蛋」的歡樂時空機。

The Project “VR Impression of the Sun” was 
Awarded the Best Arts and Culture Application 
Award at the 1st XR Golden Awards

Being capable of integrating university research and 

development potential, the NCL worked with National 

Experimental High School to launch the exhibit “VR Impression 

of the Sun”, which later took part in the first XR Golden Awards, 

which was supported and guided by National Development 

Council. The competition was intense as there were many 

submitted works and creations. VR Impression of the Sun, 

standing out among all the teams from business, cultural 

organizations and educational institutions, received the honor of 

winning the Best B2C Award for Arts & Culture.  

The 2020 Information Technology Month organizer 

specially invited the NCL to set up “VR Impression of the 

Sun” exhibit in the theme pavilion. During the exhibition 

period from December 2 to 6, a great number of senior 

visitors said that they were deeply moved by how the 

atmosphere in the original literary work could be delicately 

represented by the VR. There were still many other digital 

technology workers praising “VR Impression of the Sun” 

as one of the best and most refined VR-literary works 

made in recent years. And for many teenaged visitors, “VR 

Impression of the Sun” served as a time machine where they 

could happily play a game of colored eggs hunting. 
本館「印象太陽 VR」榮獲「第一屆 XR 創星金點大賞」B2C 消費體驗類最佳 XR 文化藝術應用獎
VR Impression of the Sun lauched by the NCL took part in the first XR Golden Awards and won the Best B2C Award for Arts & 
Culture.

「印象太陽 VR」獲 2020 資訊月
主題館邀請設展，於 12 月 2 日至
6 日展覽期間提供民眾體驗文學的
精彩。
The 2020 Information Technology 
Month organizer invited the NCL 
to set up VR Impression of the Sun 
exhibit in the theme pavilion during 
December 2 to 6 to give the public a 
window into the world of a literary 
work.
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「資訊透明 • 廉政創新 • 放眼國際

的圖書資訊服務」獲透明晶質獎

本館獲教育部推薦參加由法務部廉政

署主辦之「透明晶質獎」評獎，參獎過程

由館長帶領組成任務小組，並全館動員準

備各項籌備工作。透過解析評核指標、盤

點廉能作為、整合創新作為，至發掘廉政

亮點，更加凝聚首長與同仁之廉政意識，

瞭解機關風險並管控風險，強化廉政作

為。本館秉持「廉潔公正 ˙ 誠信透明 ˙

創新治理」的核心理念將廉政作為皆落實

於日常業務中，尤其「貫徹廉能作為，由

各面向主動實踐」、「確保資訊透明，行

政作為公正公開」、「守護國家資產，堅

持廉政良善治理」、「公開透明，積極作

為廣受正向報導」、「跨域合作，開創服

務新風貌」等五大成效，獲得委員一致肯

定，榮獲特優機關。

NCL’s “Information Transparency, Integrity 
Innovation, Library and Information Services 
that Keep Up with International Trends” 
Received the National Integrity Award

The NCL was recommended by the Ministry of 

Education to participate in the “National Integrity Awards” 

held by the Agency Against Corruption, Ministry of Justice. 

Our team was led by the director-general, and a task force 

was formed for that matter. The NCL staff was mobilized to 

do all the preparatory works accordingly. 

By carefully analyzing objectives to be evaluated, counting 

clean and competent achievements, integrating innovation 

achievements, exploring integrity achievements, we managed to 

build consensus of and awareness against corruption within the 

NCL, to understand possible risks involved and to conduct risk 

management; hence, a clean and integrity administration could 

be strengthened. The NCL, maintaining the core concept of 

“Integrity, Transparency, and Operation Innovation,” has applied 

the principle of a clean and integrity administration into our daily 

business and tasks. In particular, the NCL successfully met these 

five performances: “Full and Active Practice of Integrity in All 

Aspects”, “Ensured Information Transparency & Clean and 

Open Administration”, “Protection of National Assets & Insisted 

Practice of Clean and Good Governing”, “Openness, Transparency 

and Activeness to be Positively Reviewed” and, “Cross-domain 

Collaboration & Creation of Services in a New Style.” Thus, 

the evaluation committee members acknowledged unanimously 

the NCL’s achievements and ranked it as a superior institution. 


